THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF LAURENTIAN VALLEY
BY-LAW NUMBER 00-04-34

BEING A BY-LAW TO REPEAL BY-LAW NUMBER 98-4 OF THE FORMER TOWNSHIP OF ALICE & FRASER, AND TO LICENCE LOTTERIES, SET THE FEES FOR SUCH LICENCES, AND TO APPOINT A LOTTERY LICENCING OFFICER FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF LAURENTIAN VALLEY.

WHEREAS, His Honour/the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario by Order-In-Council number 2688-93 has authorized Municipal Councils to issue licences to any charitable or religious organization to conduct and manage a bingo lottery, a raffle lottery, a lottery scheme held at a bazaar or break open ticket lottery and to impose such terms and conditions on a licence or suspend or cancel a licence and;

WHEREAS, the Municipal Act R.S.O. 1990 Chapter 45, Section 207 subsection 45, authorizes the Municipal Council to appoint such officers and servants as may be necessary for the purposes of carrying into effect the provisions of any Act of the Legislature and for prescribing their duties;

NOW THEREFORE, the Council of the Corporation of the Township of Laurentian Valley enacts as follows:

1. That By-Law Number 98-4 is hereby repealed.

2. That the Municipal Law Enforcement Officer is hereby appointed the Lottery Licencing Officer for the Township of Laurentian Valley.

3. That the Lottery Licencing Officer shall be responsible for enforcing all provisions and such other terms & conditions imposed by the Minister under Order-in-Council 2688-93.

4. Application for Licences must be made to a Lottery Licence Officer two weeks before the event is to commence.

5. The licence granted shall be posted in full view at the location authorized on the licence application.

6. The fees for each licence shall be payable at the time the licence is issued.

7. The lottery licencing fees shall be as follows:

   **Bingo** 3% of prizes, payable to the licencing authority.
   For a fair or exhibition, $100 per merchandise bingo, payable to the Minister of Finance.

   **Media Bingo** 3% of prizes, payable to the licencing authority.

   **Break Open Ticket** 3% of prizes, payable to the licencing authority and
   A provincial fee of 5% of the gross selling price of each box of tickets.

   **Raffle** 3% of prizes, payable to the licencing authority.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Licence Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bazaar Gaming Event</td>
<td>3% of prizes for a bingo and 3% of prizes for a raffle and $10 per wheel of fortune per day, payable to the licencing authority.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special (Monster) Bingo</td>
<td>3% of prizes, payable to the Minister of Finance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Jackpot</td>
<td>(Full Super Jackpot prize + line prizes) x the number of events x 40% x 3%, payable to the Minister of Finance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Gaming Event</td>
<td>$5 per blackjack table and $5 per wheel of fortune and $3% of prizes for a raffle conducted on the same licence payable to the Minister of Finance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair or Exhibition Gaming Event</td>
<td>$10 per blackjack table per day and $10 per wheel of fortune per day, payable to the Minister of Finance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. This By-Law shall be deemed to take effect on the day of final passing thereof and shall remain in force until repealed by Council.

Read a **FIRST** and **SECOND** time this 4\(^{th}\) day of **APRIL, 2000**.

---

**REEVE**

**CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER/CLERK**

Read a **THIRD** time and **FINALLY PASSED** this 4\(^{th}\) day of **APRIL, 2000**.

---

**REEVE**

**CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER/CLERK**